
Order Form
For those who wish to pay with a paper order form, please complete the attached form and 
return it to the office with your check by Wednesday, January 31. A list of all congregants 
may be found using your Sisterhood Directory. If you need a new directory, please call the 
Synagogue at 404.355.5222. In your Purim booklet, you will find a list of new members, AA staff 
and board members, Kesher@AA staff and families, Ahava staff, board members, and families, 
and all Atlanta-local Rabbis.

Group Ordering

Please check off all group orders that you would like to place.

         All AA Staff - $168
         Kesher @AA Staff - $84
         Ahava Staff - $78
         Kesher@AA families - $180
         Ahava Families - $192
         AA Board - $174
         Ahava Board - $84 
         Universal Mailing (send to every congregant) - $500

Group Order Total = $               

Individual Orders

Please list the first and last names of all congregants, teachers, staff, and community rabbis 
that you wish to send a basket to. Each individual basket is priced at $9.00. Please print 
clearly. If you need additional lines, please attach a piece of lined notebook paper to this order 
form.

1.                                                                                 
2.                                                                                 
3.                                                                                 
4.                                                                                 
5.                                                                                 
6.                                                                                 
7.                                                                                 
8.                                                                                 
9.                                                                                 
10.                                                                                 

Individual Basket Order Total = $               



Non-Congregant Mailings

For $30, you can have your basket mailed to someone who is not a part of our congregation. 
Please list the mailing name, address, and your unique message. Please print clearly. If you 
need additional lines, please attach a piece of lined notebook paper to this order form.

1. Name:                                                                                                                                                                                           

Address:                                                                                                                                                                                        

Message:                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                                                                      

2. Name:                                                                                                                                                                                           

Address:                                                                                                                                                                                        

Message:                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                                                                      

3. Name:                                                                                                                                                                                           

Address:                                                                                                                                                                                        

Message:                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                                                                      

Non-Congregant Mailings Total = $           

Order Summary

(#)            Individual Baskets at $9.00  = $
(#)            Non-Congregant Mailings at $30.00  = $
(#)            Baskets for Personal Use at $15.00 = $
                 Group Orders = $

Total = $

Reciprocity

Reciprocity allows Ahavath Achim synagogue to send a gift basket to those people who are 
sending you one. If you check the reciprocity box on the order form, you will be billed for the 
additional basket(s) after Purim. Reciprocity? YES            NO          

          I have enclosed a check to Ahavath Achim Synagogue for the total number of dollars 
indicated above.


